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Anne Stanford Reading 
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Prospectus 
 misshaping The Future 

Prospectus 111 Reaches Goal 

Photo by Bob Cavin 
G. Dee Smith, national chairman of UNC-G's $12 million Prospectus III Campaign, shown 
above, announced that the goal has been met and surpassed during the annual meeting 
of    The      UNC-G       Excellence     Foundation    on     Monday,     March     19. 

By SANDY ALVIS 
NtW.   KntitOf 

G. Dee Smith, national chairman 
of Prospectus III Campaign an- 
nounced the unforeseen overwhelm- 
ing success of the campaign during 
the annual meeting of the UNC-G 
Excellence Foundation. 

The UNC-G Excellence Founda- 
tion sponsored a dinner for sup- 
porters and alumni on March 19 in 
the Virginia Dare Room of the 
Alumni House. Smith announced 
that donations to Prospectus III had 
met its goal of $12 million and had 
exceeded it by over $200,000. The 
total amount of donations to date is 
112,210,791. 

Although he is pleased with the 
amount that has already been rais- 
ed, Chancellor William Moran says, 
"While we have reached the $12 
million goal in gifts and pledges, we 
are not through. The University still 
has unmet needs, particularly in 
funds for faculty development and 
the Art Center. Our campaign has 
several months to run through its 
June 80 completion date. 1 urge 
friends of the University 
everywhere to redouble efforts to 

SF3 To Hold Ninth Annual Stellarcon 
IAN MCDOWELL 

Staff Writer 

"Reality it a eruleh for people 
who can't handle Science Fiction 
and Fantasy!" 

This truism among fans of those 
two genres could well be the rally- 
ing cry for Stellarcon IX, UNC-G's 
very own annual Science Fiction 
and Fantasy convention, which is 
being held on March 23, 24, and 25 
in Elliot University Center. This 
weekend the door between the 
worlds of what-if and what-is will 
dilate open and a small part of our 
campus will become temporarily 
leas mundane—a meeting place for 
readers of Robert A. Heinlein and 
Robert E. Howard, viewers of Star 
Trek and Star Wart, aficionados of 
Dr. Strange and Dr. Who, devotees 
of Dungeons and Dragons and 
staunch champions of the Society 
for Creative Anachroniam-in 
short, all kinds of people with an in- 
terest in the fantastic and other- 
wordly, from wild-eyed zealots who 
live by the credo "Fandom is a way 
of life!" and bedeck themselves with 

swords, plastic rayguna, and Tom 
Baker-style scarves and floppy hats, 
to saner and more outwardly con- 
servative types whose staid ex- 
teriors belie the fact that they are 
addicted to Harlan Ellison or Gor- 
don Dickson, have camped out to 
see Return of The Jedi in its first 
engagement, or are the proud 
owners of the mint copies of the 
Barry Smith issues of Conan the 
Barbarian and compulsive buyers 
of Howard Chaykin's American 
Flagg. As usual, a good time is ex- 
pected to be had by all. 

The guest of honor will be David 
Gen-old. Trekkies will know Gerrold 
primarily aa the writer of the 
famous "Trouble with Tribbles" 
episode of their favorite TV show, 
but genuine SF fans (I.E.—those 
who read real books) may recognize 
him aa the author of The Man Who 
Folded Himself, Moonttar Odyuey. 
and, moat recently, the Heinlein- 
esque A Matter For Men, Two other 
authors will also be in attendance: 
the irrepressible M. A. "Mike" 
Foster, author of The Gameplayert 
of Zan and other D.A.W. paper- 

backs, and Allen Woid, author of 
Star God. Both are local talents- 
Foster is a native of Greensboro and 
Wold hails from Chapel Hill. AH will 
participate in lectures and panel 
discussions. 

Not that the visual media will be 
neglected. As has been the case in 
the past, various SF, Fantasy, and 
Horror films will be screened or 
shown on video-cassette, and the 
popular "Schlock Theatre" presen- 
tation returns this year with some 
particularly choice turkeys and so- 
bad-they're-good clinkers. A special 
"Dr. Who Room" has been reserv- 
ed for fans of the good doctor, who 
can gather there to watch old 
episodes of the B.B.C. series and 
debate which of the Time Lord's six 
incarnations (seven, if you count 
Peter Cushing) is their favorite. 
There will also be a Battlettar 
Galaetica room, in which those with 
a masochistic streak can destroy 
their brain cells by watching con- 
tinuous episodes of Glen A. Lar- 
son's less-than-sterling contribution 
to the history of televised SF. Those 
who always rooted for the Cylons 

will find much to occupy themselves 
with elsewhere. 

The Society For Creative 
Anachronism will demonstrate their 
combat and dance skills on Satur- 
day, the former in the morning and 
the latter in the afternoon. Gamers 
are invited to bring their character 
sheets and tetrahedrenal dice to the 
Dungeons and Dragons tourna- 
ment, and apace will be provded for 
other role-playing enthusiasts aa 
well. Other scheduled eventa in- 
clude an SF Trivia Match, a 
Costume Contest, and live enter- 
tainment at The Cabaret at the End 
of the Universe. A more detailed 
schedule will be given to 
convention-goers when they 
register. 

Registration will be on the second 
floor of EUC-UNC-G students get 
in free, but all others pay $5.00 a 
day or $10.00 for all three days. 
Convention times are 1:00 to 11 ;00 
p.m. on Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 
p.m. on Saturday, and 9:00 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m. on Sunday. 

meet these remaining needs and to 
surpass by a wide margin a goal 
that has now been reached." 

Two of the doors to such an over- 
whelming success were opened by 
the generous contributions of the 
late Benjamin Cone Sr. and by Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph McKinley Bryan. 
Cone donated pledged $2 million for 
the construction of a new campus 
Art Center. This is the largest 
single gift that has been made to the 
campaign. The Bryans made a $1 
million challenge gift in an attempt 
to encourage others to contribute. 

Charles A. Hayes, Chairman of 
the University's Board of Trustees 
and Gladys S. Bullard, Vice Chair- 
man of the Board of Trustees also 
played a part in the success story of 
Prospectus III. "I have been enor- 
mously impressed with the hard 
work which has gone into the Pro- 
spectus III Campaign," said Hayes. 
"With this kind of effort and the 
generosity of the University's many 
supporters, we knew the campaign 
had to succeed." 

"Aa chairman of the Board of 
Trustees, I also would like to thank 
my predecessor, Jim Melvin, for the 
hard work which he put in during 
the campaign's early stages as 
board chairman and during all of 
the months since then." 

"Of course, we also are grateful 
to Mr. and Mra. Joseph McKinley 
Bryan for their wonderful challenge 
gift and to the late Mr. Benjamin 
Cone for his most generous gift. We 
also are most appreciative to the un- 
told hundreds of other contributors 
who made the campaign a success," 
concluded Hsyes. 

Mrs. Bullard, a past president of 
the Alumni Association, said, "The 
overall campaign has been an ex- 
citing experience for those of us 
who have worked on it. The par- 
ticipation by the community and by 
the University's ahimni has been 
great." 

"1 think it is important to note 
that we have reached some of our 
alumni through Prospectus III who 
had not been active supporters for 
a long time," she continued. "I also 
know that many of our alumni have 
learned more about the University 
through the campaign. The whole 
effort has raised public awareness 
of the campus and that is very 
important." 

"In closing, I would like to ex- 
press appreciation to all of those 
who have worked in the campaign. 
I know we have had business 
leaders who have put in a lot of 

time. In particular, I would like to 
thank Emily Hsrrie Prayer and 
Low Hardy Frye for heading up the 
alumni divisions and the district 
chairpersons who have supported 
them in their work on behalf of 
alumni. Alt of these efforts are very 
much appreciated." 

Other donations include: R.J. 
Reynolds Industries Inc., $760,000; 
Z. Smith Reynolds Foundation, 
$750,000; Jefferson-Pilot Corpora- 
tion, $300,000; NCNB Corporation, 
$150,000; bequest from the late 
Cornelia Marshall DeBerry, 
$158,489; bequest from the late 
Audrey Ratchford Wagner, 
$140,679; Wachovia Bank and 
Trust Company, $100,000; Dillard 
Paper Company, $100,000; Mrs. 
Edward Lowe Loewenstein and 
Edward T. Cone, joint gift of 
$100,000; Mayer Textile Machine 
Corporation, $76,000; Hillsdale 
Fund, $50,000; and Nell D. McCoy, 
$40,000. 

Mra. Louise Falk of Greensboro's 
large donation established the J. 
Herbert and Louise Falk Ex- 
cellence Fund in the Department of 
Art. Other contributions came from 
Burlington Industries Inc., Ciba- 
Geigy corporation, First Home 
Federal Savings and Loan Associa- 
tion, Carolina Steel Corporation 
and First Union National Bank. A 
number of other donations were 
made by anonymous contributors. 

The people behind Prospectus III 
have had plans for the money before 
the campaign was fully underway. 
Approximately $4 million dollars 
will be spent used to provide UNC- 
G with the beat faculty available. 
Funds for attracting students 
amount to $8 million. Overall 
Univeraity enrichment will be 
alloted $760,000, the Art Center 
will receive $8.6 million, and 
$750,000 will be spent on - 
equipment. 

Althought the goal has been 
reached, Prospectus III will con- 
tinue until June 30. "We have set 
out to accomplish great things for 
the University and we are by no 
means finished," Moran stated at 
the Excellence Foundation dinner. 

Alumni and other interested par- 
ties were entertained by the UNC- 
G Glee Club at the dinner. The pro- 
fessional excellence of the Club that 
represents UNC-G showed Prospec- 
tus III campaigners what their hard 
work and contributions could 
accomplish. 

Senate Listens To Various Committee Reports 
BY LEIGH TRAPP 
Aulilut N,»« Editor 

Student Government Senate met 
Tuesday night to listen to commit- 
tee reports, make an appropriation 
and to approve Judicial Branch ap- 

pointments to superior court. 
Senate heard a report from the 

Current Concerns, Elections, 
Judicial, Publicity and Appropria- 
tions committees. 

Lori Tyson, Chairperson of Cur- 
rent Concerns, briefly summarized 

Race For SG President 

Tyson Elected 
Lorie Tyson, who started out as 

a write-in candidate, is the new Stu- 
dent Government President. 

Tyson earned 276 votes in the 
runoff election while her opponent 
Keith Woodard earned 193 votes. A 
total of 471 students voted for the 
third time in a Government election 
this semester. 

Tyson is excited about serving as 
SG President and already has ideas 
for improving things on campus. 
Two of her current main objectives 
will be to work on the by-laws of the 
new constitution and to create a 
better   system   of   informing 

students. 
"We need to work on the new 

constitution and keep things going 
forward. This is no time to 
stagnate. We need the by-laws in 
order so that we can have elections 
in the fall. We also need to evaluate 
our system of informing students. 
There is a definite interest by 
students, we just need to let people 
know whst's going on," Tyson said. 

She added, "Id like to thank 
everyone that helped me with my 
campaign. I'd also like to thank all 
of the students that got out and 
voted." 

the committee's work for the past 
few weeks—previewing the report 
she plans to bring before the Senate 
next week. The committee has been 
inveatigating the different ac- 
cessability problems on campus. 
They will be presenting their obser- 
vations and solution recommenda- 
tions March 27th. 

The Judicial and Elections com- 
mittees gave brief reports. Senate 
approved the Judicial committee's 
letter from a town senator who ask- 

ed to resign. Elections Chsirperson 
Buck Buchanon also gave the 
figures for the first day of the 
presidential run-off election, 
Buchanon said 274 people voted on 
Tuesday. 

Bernetta Ghiat, Chairperson of 
the Publicity committee, gave an 
overview of the memo she sent to 
all organization regarding SG 
publicity techniques. The letter 
gives organizations three different 
"packages" range from extensive 

to low coverage publicity and each 
is available for any organization, 
provided proper prior notice is 
given before the club's event. 

Senate also reviewed its budget 
for the rest of the fiscal year. Ap- 
propriations Chairperson Corey 
Hudgins suggested that money 
which was set aside for a legal ser- 
vice clinic survey and a SG formal 
be rerouted back into the Senate 
budget to appropriate to other 
organizations.  This  recommends- 

Your Best Foot Forward 

tion waa approved. 
In other appropriation matters, 

Senate approved 1430.00 for the 
Association of Handicapped Stu- 
dent Awareness' sponsored week 
on campua, "Handicapped 
Awareness Week." According to 
Deniae Wellington of ASHA, the 
week is being set aside to 
"familariie the campus with what 
we're (ASHA) is doing and to make 
them aware of barriers that exist on 
campua." 

Although some senators question- 
ed the "frugality" of an appropria- 
tion for helium balloons (which waa 
included in the 1430), the Senate 
passed the ASHA's original ap- 
propriation request. 

Arc you having trouble putting a 
glide in you stride? 

A symposium on running and 
fitness to be held Saturday, March 
81, at UNC-G may be the answer. 

"This symposium will provide 
both the serious runner and the 
novice fitness enthusiast with im- 
portant expert information in such 
fields as sports medicine, high-level 
training, food and nutrition, exer- 
cise physiology and aports 
psychology," said Louis B. Gallien 

Jr., a program coordinator with the 
UNC-G Office of Continuing Educa- 
tion, which is coaponaoring the con- 
ference with the School of Health, 
Physical Education, Recreation and 
Dance. 

Early registration is $20, and it 
will be $26 on the day of the sym- 
posium. All sessions will be held in 
Cone Ballroom at the Elliott 
Univeraity Center. 

Topics to be covered include: 
"The Medical Aspect of Running 

and Fitness," " the Effects of Diet 
and Nutrition on Running and 
Fitness," "Weight Conditioning 
and its role in Total Fitness," and 
"Psychology and the Competitive 
Runner." 

In addition, two runners who 
have qualified for the 1984 U.S. 
Olympic Marathon Trials, Dr. Kurt 
Lauenstein of Greensboro and Kay 
0. Jenkins, a nurse in Charlotte, 
will both apeak on "Training for 
Competitive Running." 
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Tee luolimu Tharssey. March 22, 1184 

Why Nice Guys Always Finish First 

Te tee ftraea Whe Stats My Walk* 

Early thai atomoon. Monday. March 
19, you cam* into my office (Mclver 106) 
and took my wallet out of the briefcase 
onmydnk It might surpnse you to know 
that I w» m the room at tha tint. a few 
dseka «w») hsfimd « partition. I probably 
could not identify you positivety. but I 
know more than you think I know. 

I must admit, you could certainly have 
inconvenienced me more than you did. Ai 
it ia, you took my L'mverarty ID. tome 
caah, my checkbook, and an expenetve 
Aigner wallet The I D I can replace 
rather easily. I ve even been adviaad that 
1 won't have to pay a replacement fee 
«nce I did We • police report o/the theft 
The caah I won't miaa for long, although 
I'm convinced 1 would have epent it more 
wisely than you will (or did). The 
checkbook haa DO value now. ae the bank 
on which the checks would be drawn 
doean't enst anymore, aa the result of a 
recent merger. I had great difficulty 
wntng those out-ofetatt checks with 
copious identification, to I doubt you will 
make much use of then. The lota of the 
wallet disturbs me a bit more. You can 
probably get a general idem of ita vaJne 
just by looking at it: it is a handsome 
wallet. But it isn't the coat of the wallet 
that makes your theft of it so painful. You 
see, I didn't pay a oral far it myself. It 
was given to me under highly meaneigfui 
and sentimental circumstances, the 
significance of which I could not poaasbiy 
expect you to appreciate (If you should 
be unubied by the sort of convrtsxi of con 
science I've been wishing you since this 
afternoon, you could bring the wallet 
back. Because I have a relatively accessi- 
ble communal office-ss you so effectively 
reminded me today -complete with a mail 
box and an envelope on the door, it should 
be fiurly easy for you to return the wallet, 
or have someone slae return it, 
anonymously m even provide an ap- 
propriate reward.) 

But don't think for a minute that what 
you did today didn't bother me very 
much, because you took something far 
more valuable that the ID. the caah 
and the checkbook. More valuable even 
than the wallet. You made ma feel 
■weseraol* For the raat of the day, I stop- 
pad people in the hallways and told them 

not to take security for granted I look- 
ad over ay shoulder I bead thai door 
when talking on the phone. I went home 
and, whan it got dark outaide, turned all 
the lights on In short, you destroyed one 
of mv illusions todav You took away a 
fraction of the trust of others I've sin* 
gksd to maSMMn B saws of as avreaasngty 
thuiliiiiag world Maybe It's time I have 
my illusion of trust altered, but I reseat 
the fact that you look upon yourself the 
authority to do it You probably could not 
care leas about my idsologiss. and I guess 
you think I'm over-reacting Perhaps I 
am. But I do know one thing You have 
no more right to be treads my bead 
tonight than you bad to be inside my 
briefcase thai afternoon. 

I sincerely hope that no one ever steak 
your idenafleaOon or your checkbook it's 
s btt inconvenient snd frustrating to hs»e 
thnwa replaced and terminated And I 
nope no one ever steak* money that you 
planned to use for something really im- 
portant. But most of til. I hope no one 
ever causes you to give up unwillingly 
even a fraction of an illusion you'd really 
rather have kept. 

LaaaA   Wnited 
Te The Editor 

I would tike to respond to your sditonal 
calling for a more enlightened universi- 
ty and student body approach to the older 
student population. It ia true that tha 
unrvenrty as ems to undsreatimate the im- 
portance of tha "adult" student as a 
resource both present and future Needs 
are not met where they could be if this 
•ere not so But, any adult enterprising 
enough to be sttending college can And 
a multitude of actmuea at 174C-G which 
wiD aducate. stimulate and entertasn out- 
side of class 

As an adult student hare for four years. 
I've crammed everything possible mto my 
calendar and still only attended Vi or V* 
of the things I would have liked to. This 
is saying a lot because I live close to the 
university snd spend almost all my time 
on campus. The adult student haa to ex- 
pect not to fit m at a few kinds of social 
events That's not so bad. After ail. we 
had those kinds of parties or experiences 
whan we ware younger. There si so much 
alas to do: organntation meetings and 

nti. departmental speakers and 
. student government and commit- 

BY TIM BLANKENSHIP 
Guest Commentary 

About this time last year, I decid- 
ed I wasn't going to give a tinker's 
damn about student government 
for a long time to come. I had been 
very discouraged with S.G. after 
wading through knee-deep 
bureaucratic cowflop in pursuit of 
an oh-so-foolhardy objective: 
preventing a "nice guy" from 
becoming S.G. vice-president. I 
won't be crass and mention any 
names. 

You see, we had this nice guy. and 
boy was he nice-nice looking. 
friendly, just a regualr sort—and he 
wa running for vice-president of 
S.G. against this guy whose favorite 
word was "no". Well, whoever said 
"nice guys finish last" didn't know 
his head from a hole in the ground. 
Of course, the nice guy won the 
election because he had the moat 
important qualification: everybody 
liked him. 

tees, films (yea. even foreign), dance, 
theater, naiak, art from outaide and in- 
side our university community, special 
programs like Black History Month, 
Women in Film. Career Planning and so 
on This is not all—recreation at Piney 
Lake, the gym, the pool. Outing Cmb of- 
ferings and the spectator sports Ones tha 
adult student overcomes her or his 
strange faaangs at being surrounded by 
younger people so much, the world is 
wide open bars at UNC-G And finally, 
the child-parent social modal that stiB an 
noys and plagues many younger students 
ia gone for us. We are in the interesting 
position of being free to relate to every 
person on campus in s completely friendly 
and confident way. Of course the beat 
resource of the university is Ha human 
community. 

I find that being an adult student is 
hard on the body and nerves, but it's also 
exciting, invigorating and really rewar- 
ding. The older student gets different 
things out of college than the younger, it's 
tme. In my opinion, the older student 
gets more! 

Sincerely. 
Karen Raley 

The Ethics of Attraction 
BY MASK A. CORUM 

btwBSw 
An article on the front page of to- 

day's newspaper is a clear example 
of a trend in education today—out 
of 112 million that UNCO got 
through the Prospectus III pro- 
gram, $3 million will go towards 
"Attracting New Students." Look* 
ing over past articles in the Caroli- 
nian and other college newspapers 
around the state, this "attracting" 
is becoming at many schools a 
primary priority-competing with 
other priorities like maintaining and 
expanding a faculty, building new 
facilities, and buying new equip- 
ment for the university. 

This is only a suggestion—but 
perhaps one that might be taken in- 
to consideration ... Why not spend 
some of that money on trying to 
keep more of the students you 
already have? 

Dropping out of college has 
become for many a ready answer 
because there is nothing being done 
to offer other alternatives. Each 
year people leave this and other 
schools for a variety of reasons, but 
the concensus seems to be that they 
should not be dissuaded from leav- 
ing because they can always be 

replaced with incoming high school 
seniors. Of course, that does mean 
starting over from scratch with the 
new person and ending the college 
education of tha- old. person—but 
that makes financial sense. 
Freshmen ■ pay the* same fees as 
grad students. 

Why not put a little of that $3 
million into some programs that will 
help maintain students at this 
university rather than pull in new 
freshmen? Programs like remedial 
courses for helping students who 
are otherwise fine but have a weak 
r—tutorial programs paid for by 

university that many students 
were promised—a larger financial 
aid department to help students get 
the scholarships ana grants that 
some are losing today because of ad- 
ministrative bottlenecks and simp- 
ly not having enough financial aid 
workers to get the forms out to the 
students they should go to. 

A university makes its reputation 
on its programs, facilities, and 
profeesors-but that reputation ia 
based on what people find out about 
the university from its graduates 
and their accomplishments. No 
public relations campaign, no mat- 
ter how well-conceived—can take 

the place of the realities of what a 
university accomplishes in 
educating ita graduates before they 
hit the job market. With this in 
mind, it makes sense to put more 
emphasis on helping more students 
graduate so that actions rather than 
words can speak for the university. 
If people know you're good, there 
will be more than enough students. 

Now some of you might get the 
feeling I'm simply being sarcastic 
and that I didn't really like the nice 
guy. Not true! We got along fine, 
but I would no more want him in 
charge of Senate than I would want 
to be beaten about the head and 
shoulders with a broken bottle. 

Anyway, the whole situation just 
raised my blood pressure, to I 
resolved to banish all thought of 
S.G. from my mind. From what I 
understand about this past year's 
Senate, it seems to have been a cir- 
cus. It was a circus except there 
were no lions or tigers or bears - 
oh my!—just a few clowns. Now, I 
mustn't be unfair. Senate was a cir- 
cus only up to a point, that point be- 
ing when the nice guy flunked out. 
(I'm not pointing a finger at anyone. 
I flunked out, too.) 

So, at this point the guy who lik- 
ed to say "No"—remember him?- 
became vice-president But, golly 
gee, he wasn't the "nice guy" our 
nice guy was. No, instead he was 
competent. So why didn't we elect 
him in the first place? Beats me. 

WeU, I breathed a sigh of relief 
for Senate's sake. I still wasn't car- 
ing a whole lot about S.G., but I did 
have this growing nostalgia, 
especially knowing someone effec- 
tive now held the gavel. And, boy- 
howdy, pretty soon I got to thinking, 
if we had good solid leadership in 
Senate this semester, why not neat 
year at wet? I know now it was just 
a madcap scheme, but it was a silly 
time and I was saying "What the 
hey?" 

So, yes, indeed folks, I was once 
again giving a damn about 3.G. 
again. I was excited about the pro- 
spects. The adrenalin was running 
high, but I had this nagging sense 
of Dejs Vu. I had this bizarre feel- 
ing I had seen it all before. Then it 
struck me! It was last years election 
all over again! We had two can- 
didates for vice-president. One was 
a slightly cantankerous (forgive me) 
but highly talented and qualified 
committee chairperson, and the 
other, a nice guy. The faces had 
changed, but not much else. It was 
competence versus gregariousness 
once again. Bet you can't guess who 
won the election. 

I hate to use a cliche, but UNC-G 
has made its bed, and now must lie 
in it, but at least it is with someone 
everyone likes. That's the most im- 
portant thing, right? Right? I know 
I 've always found this new nice guy 
to be most engaging and the 
possessor of a quick smile. Goody 

for him. This means he's like 95 per- 
cent of all politicians. Goody for us. 

You know, though it might strike 
you aa odd, I have always thought 
one of the truest measures of so- 
meone and one of the best ways to 
know that to expect of that person 
is to examine his past performance 
(Thia may be why all my professors 
love me so). As well, I feel where 
one has succeeded, praise it in 
order. So, I'm going to praise our 
new vice-president-elect, our new 
nice guy, on tome of his achieve- 
ment in S.G., notably his 
attendance. 

In the time we spent on legislative 
committee together, the only flaws 
in an otherwise, perfect record of 
attendance were oddly the times he 
actually showed up. Now I fully 
realize that that the new nice guy 
is s busy fellow, with a full schedule, 
and coming to meetings, as he puts 
it, ia "inconvenient," to who am I 
to fault him for not being there? 

I do think this shows that the new 
nice guy isn't a vain fellow, because 
if I misted as many meetings as he 
has, I would resign just to keep peo- 
ple from talking about me. In fact, 
1 think the new nice guy's sense of 
humility is profound, especially 
when one considers he serves aa a 
parliamentarian of Senate. This is 
a terribly important position which 
is responsible for, aa the new nice 
guy has said, "The education of all 
rules, regulations and policies of 
Senate." Boy, I'd be embarrassed 
if I was parliamentarian. Because 
I'd know one of these rules is you 
are supposed to show up for com- 
mittee meetings, not to mention 
Senate itself. Yea, I'd be embarrass- 
ed, but not the new nice guy. No, in 
fact he keeps his chin up snd s smile 
on his face at all times. It doesn't 
seem to affect him one bit. Goody 
for him. 

Furthermore, the new nice guy is 
a brave and audacious young man 
full of spunk and verve. It takes a 
gutsy tort of guy to run for elective 
office anyway, but consider Hut: the 
new nice guy it in grave peril of los- 
ing his Senate seat if be misses 
another meeting. Hit running for 
vice-president, the very office that 
presides over a body that could well 
expel him, takes on a new complex- 
ion. It is not simply gutsy in this 
case, but an act of unparallelled 
daring-do. This is the quality of 
leadership that a majority of voters 
at UNC-G haa demanded and 
received. Well done. 

If I may, I will be completely 
serious here. UNC-G is amazing, 
and not just for meaty S.G. elec- 

tions. This school is amazing in that 
transcends the ordinary standards 
of meaty elections. UNC-G takes a 
simple election year after year and 
tranforms it not into just another 
popularity contest—oh, no—but in- 
stead transforms the election into an 
affirmation of a cult of mediocracy 
that infests our student leadership. 
Think of all the people that got 
elected to student council in high 
school. That very same tort of per- 
son is found all too often in UNC-G 
student government holding the 
reins of considerable power. We 
don't need the football captain. 

I am not suggesting the new nice 
guy doesn't have the ability to be a 
successful vice-president. In all 
honesty, he seems reasonably in- 
telligent. However if he hat any 
special ability for student govern- 
ment, it has yet to be demonstrated. 
No, the new nice guy wasn't elected 
on his past laurels. Any dote ex- 
amination of those laurels he did 
mention raise problems similar to 
the ones I have mentioned 

The thing that elected the new 
guy was the fact everybody knew 
him. I mean they tort o/knew him. 
It was simply name-recognition and 
a campaign style that rested on his 
playing up his belonging to this 
group or that group. I never heard 
mention of a geniune achievement 
by the new nice guy. Could this 
mean there aren't any? Who knows? 
Certainly most voters don't know. 
It wasn't mentioned. 

I said that ability has yet to be 
demonstrated. However, I believe a 
fundamental misunderstanding of 
the office of vice-president hat iam 
demonstrated. It it a full-time job. 
If the new nice guy approaches his 
new position in the same manner he 
has approached his Senate duties, 
i.e. as as a matter of convenience, 
he is going to be in trouble. 

I am going to issue a challenge to 
the new nice guy: a challenge to 
prove me dead wrong. Time and 
performance will tell, but until then, 
I'll remain skeptical. Now I don't 
want anyone to take this to mean I 
don't like the new nice guy. How 
could I fail to, he's a nice guy, isn't 
be? Can you imagine you the tone 
I would take if I didn't? 

So good luck, new nice guy, you'll 
need it, and smile, everybody likes 
you. Boy-howdy. 
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BY MAXWELL GLEN 
AND CODY SHEARER 

The tension between free speech 
and public order, between the rights 
of the individual and those of the 
group—such are the kinds of 
delicate issues that Edwin Meese 
would tackle if confirmed as the 
75th attorney general of the United 
States. 

Unfortunately, at least one period 
in Mr. Meese's history as a public of- 
ficial suggests that President 
Reagan's longtime aide wouldn't 
protect the most precious hazard of 
democracy: dissent. 

Few people know that history bet- 
ter than Stewart Albert, a 44-year- 
old Berkely, Calif., writer/resear- 
cher and unofficial historian of the 
anti-war movement. After finishing 
graduate school in New York in 
1964, Albert migrated to Berkely, 
where he joined the short-lived 
Vietnam Day Committee (VDC), a 
local group opposed to American 
policy in Vietnam. Unlike many 
'60's activists who moved on to 

other causes or new lifestyles 
altogether, Albert decided to make 
a career of studying government 
documents from the period after the 
war had ended. 

Before the Senate Judiciary Com- 
mittee drills Ed Meese this week, it 
would do well to pursue Albert's 
contention that Meese assisted the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation in 
ita efforts to spy on anti-war pro- 
testors when he was deputy distect 
attorney in Alameda County 
(Oakland, Calif.) during the 
mid-1960s. Albert says federal 
government documents prove that 
Meese, as early as the Free Speech 
Movement in 1964, provided the 
FBI with the names of and 
background information on political 
dissidents without concern for their 
civil rights. 

The government documents, ob- 
tained by Albert and others under 
the Freedom of Information Act, 
suggest that Meese's office knew 
and possibly played a role in the 
following: placing government in- 
formers inside the VDC; dispat- 

ching government agents to act aa 
reporters during VDC press con- 
ferences; interfering with VDC 
marches by disrupting the 
demonstrators' radio communica- 
tions and forging VDC materials. 

Albert also speculates that the 
Hells Angels played some role on 
behalf of the government in disrup- 
ting anti-war demonstrations in the 
Bay Area. He says former Hells 
Angels have admitted as much in 
discussions about their relationship 
with the Oakland Police 
Department. 

"I want to know what Ed Meese 
remembers about the acts of repres- 
sion that were directed against the 
Vietnam Day Committee," said 
Albert, who has recently completed 
a book on the period. "What role did 
his office play? Is spying an ap- 
propriate government policy? Is he 
willing to condemn such tactics 
now? How will Ed Meese deal with 
dissent in the future?" 

If Stewart Albert didn't have ac- 
cess to government documents, one 
might question some of his sssump- 
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tions. Yet even Meese's own 
testimony before a congressional 
committee during the period in- 
dicates that the public defender's 
office in Alameda County made a 
priority of monitoring the 
movements of anti-war activists. 

On Aug. 18 and 19, 1966, Meese 
testified before the House Un- 
American Activities Committee on 
behalf of a broadly-written bill that 
would have enabled federal courts 
to punish—with up to 20 years in 
prison and a $20,000 fine-any 
citiien convicted of offering sup- 
port, money or material to a foreign 
power with whom U.S. troops were 
engaged In hostile activities. During 
his presentation, Meese referred to 
a "permanent cadre" of anti-war 
activists in Berkely and said "they 
utilised criminal viclstions which 
they characterised by the 
euphemistic term, civil disobe- 
dience." (Ramsey Clark, then Lyn- 
don Johnson's attorney general, de- 
nounced the bill, calling it un- 
constitutional. The legislation was 
never peased by Congress.) 

While Meese's two-decade-old 
testimony at this point may seem 
impolitic to some people, it offers 
clues to his real disposition on mat- 
ters of the Constitution. Reagan's 
nominee to become America's chief 
law enforcement officer has little 
tolerance for dissent, let alone the 
American Civil Liberties Union or 
anecdotes about hunger in America. 

Of course, the danger of placing 
such a man in the Justice Depart- 
ment's top post is that he may tend 
to overreact unduly to every inflec- 
tion. As Victor Navasky wrote in 
his book, Naming Namer. "It's easy 
to persuade oneself that a predica- 
ment is a crisis, a mere difficulty a 
life and death emergency, a discom- 
fort an extreme situation...(and we 
learn)how important it is to 
recognise the enemy." 

Whether America needs another 
attorney general from the John Mit- 
chell School of Law and Order re- 
mains doubtful. But old-time 
authoritarianism is what Edwin 
Meese's record in law enforcement 
is all about. 
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Williams' Play Shines 
By IAN MCDOWELL 

SufTWriur 

An overview of his career ian't 
very flattering to Tennessee 
Williams It's a long, sad road from 
the early heights to the final depths, 
and the grotesque self-parody of the 
latter works is so extreme that one 
can forget just how good the earlier 

plays are. Time may cure that, 
washing sway the dross and leaving 
behind the genuine gold. Of that 
gold, the nugget that gleams 
brightest is The Glass Menagerie. 
Even Streetcar Named Detire may 
eventually sink into obscurity, but 
Menagerie will still be performed 
when everyone now reading these 
words is dead. 

Even so, it's not often that one 
tees a production that reminds him 
just how fine a play it really is, that 
brings out every nuance of 
character and language. The script 
has some of the best Tines and cer- 
tainly the greatest closing speech of 
sny modern American drama, but 
if they aren't handled skillfully they 
don't always come to life on the 
stage. I've just seen a production 

that managed those nuances, s pro- 
duction in which the lines did come 
to life. You can, too. It's plsying 
tonight through Saturday night at 
8:16 and Sunday afternoon at 2:16 
in the Studio Theatre in the base- 
ment of Taylor Building. Everyone 
I've heard complain about this 
season's mainstage shows should go 
snd see what the theatre depart- 
ment is really capable of. This 
review is turning into an unabash- 
ed plug, but I can't help it—the final 
dress rehearsal I saw Tuesday night 
impressed me just that much. 

Having come down hard on one of 
my predecessors in this column for 
hype, I'm hesitant to call K.E. 
Shaver the best Amanda I've ever 
seen, but dammit, she wss. She had 
all the dominating drive, the iron- 
willed snd semi-monstrous charm 
that the part requires, but with 
greater poignance than one ex- 
pects, and she gave a better reading 
of her final line than I've ever 

heard-for once it sounded like 
more than just the set-up for Tom's 
last speech. Kristine Kistler wss 
slso excellent as Laura, both in her 
poignant scenes with the gentleman 

caller snd in her final humiliation. 
Mark Stafford wasn't quite on their 
level as Tom, though he may well 
have gotten there by now, but he 
did a fine job. improving throughout 
the end of the first set and really 
coming into his own in the second 
And fiil Newsome handled the 
gentleman caller extremely well, 
keeping him sympathetic despite 
what he inadverdenUy does to 
Laura. 

Though the play is an impres- 
sionistic one, Rupert Gsddy wisely 
kept the direction naturalistic and 
unobtrusive, handling his actors 
well and giving them fluid blocking. 
It's one in the morning and I seem 
to have lost my program and so I 
can't give the set designer the men- 
tion he or she deserves, as I've 
forgotten the person's name (look in 
Bob Lumpkin's review), but it wss 
a more than adequate set that made 
better use of the cramped studio 
space than any I've ever seen done 
in the "black box" before. 

Like 7V Diviners, this is s 
Master's Directing Project. These 
have been quite good this year. Now 
why can't the mainstage shows be 
on the same level? 

Gaddy Meets Challenge 
By ROBERT LUMPKINS 

raetatrssa; latter 

The Gloss Menagene opened 
Wednesdsy, Msrch 21 in tsylor 
Studio Theatre. This production of 
Menagerie by Tennessee Williams is 
a UNC-G Master Production for 
director Rupert R. Gaddy III, an 
MFA Candida!* at UNC-G. In 
choosing Menagerie for his thesis 
production, Mr. Gaddy has brought 
one of America's premiere plays to 
the stage, which can be a challenge 
to any director, a challenge to over- 
come stereotyped psst productions 

snd prejudices that an audience 
might have. Rupert has been able to 
meet the challenge, and this produc- 
tion is the first truly successful stag- 
ing of the play I have seen in four 
productions. 

Except for s few odd moments of 
blocking, or stage movement, the 
show flowed very well, cresting 
true homelife for the Wingfields, 

the fsmily around which the story 
revolves. The cast consists of s 
domineering mother, Amanda; a 
daughter, Laura, who is left with s 
slight "physicsl defect" in the form 

Heavenly Theatre: The Black Flag 
By DAWN ELLEN NUBEL 

Arts Utter 

Randy Pulliam, a senior acting 
major, will be directing a play he 
wrote for his Studio theater project, 
The Black Flag. The Black Flag is 
a comic look at a man who thinks he 
has gone to heaven, but later finds 
out he has been in hell the whole 
time. 

Randy wrote the play in a 
playwriting class three semesters 
earlier. He never actually thought he 
would see it in production. He said, 
"Until Dr. Middleton (playwriting 
insturctor) told me I should direct 
it, I thought I'd never see it. Now 
people are coming up snd telling me 
'your butt is on the line twice— 
you're the writer and director!" 

He titled the play TV Black Flag 
bacause of a small item in the play. 

"Barney Lynch (the main 
character) is a race car driver and 
a total slob. Racing snd women is 
all be cares sbout. He never won a 
race-he wss winning once but was 
blsckfiagged on the last lap when a 

railroad spike was seen coming 
from the side of his car. He was dis- 
qualified snd took s detour in the 
pits. After he's dead, he thinks he 
is going to heaven, but he's got the 
black flag there too. Hanson, the 
assistant manager of "heaven," 
keeps telling him you can't drink 
here and there can be no sexual ac- 
tivity. So he rally thinks he is in 
hesven. He sees a deck of cards on 
the table—he really likes to 
gamble—and Hanson tells him 
whatever you lose gambling you get 
back. So, he cleans up his set for a 
couple of weeks until Clovis and the 
Reverend Wilkes (who preached at 
Barney's funeral and has since been 
converted to homosexuality by 
Clovis) set him up to change his 
ways back to the way they were." 

He thinks the play makes no par- 
ticular statement. "Actually, when 
I wrote the play I didn't have in 
mind any point of view. Now I can 
see all the different angles. There 
are two gays in the play and people 
ask, 'Are you saying gays sre going 
to hell?' but that's not it. Reverend 

Wiles is a Southern Baptist 
hypocrite, but I'm not saying 
Southern Baptists sre going to hell 
either. If someone can laugh at the 
play and forget their troubles I'll 
think it's s success." 

Randy enjoys writing snd direc- 
ting, but his main interest is in 
lighting. He is interested in 
graduate school, but would prefer to 
put it off for a few years. 

Randy likes the ideas of presen- 
ting his play in the atmosphere of 
Studio Theater. "I think it offers s 
chance to experivent more with 
your own ideas than mainstage. In 
my play the language doesn't get 
out of hand, but it insinuates s lot- 
it wouldn't go over well before the 
kind of audience you'd have in 
Aycock." 

"I think if students would come 
to see the lay it would offer them a 
good time and a chance to see ex- 
ploratory theatre. A lot of Studio 
theater directors only want theatre 
people there but I think the rest of 
campus should see it too." 

A.J. Murphy, a junior, will be 

Liberal Arts Plans Conference 

playing Barney Lynch, snd graduate 
student Elizabeth Spicer will play 
Mrs. Viola Lynch. Freshman Dan- 
ny Williams is Reverend Wiles, 
Sophomore Chris GUIispe is the 
janitor-angel, snd sophomore 
Stacey Park is Clovis Truesdale. 
George Heath, a junior, will be Han- 
son Grigg. and Harlet Lucas will be 
performed by freshman Daniel 
Jackson. 

Randy thinks the greatest hard- 
ship he has faced because of the 
play is waking up every morning 
with s coffin at the foot of his bed, 
because he had to store the props 
for the show in his room. However, 
most interesting is an item-an 
obituary—that appeared in the 
February 8 Wintton-Salem Jour- 
nal, announcing the death of s Mr. 
Barney Lynch. Randy laughed, "I 
posed as a New York funeral direc- 
tor snd they put it in the paper, but 
I almost got in trouble for that 
one!" 

The Black Flag will be perform- 
ed Saturday and Sunday at 7 p.m., 
and Monday at 3:16 p.m. AH perfor- 
mances are free and will be in the 
Curry Auditorium. 

By THERESA. J. CARROLL 
guff Writer 

Tuesday, March 27, Liberal Arts 
and Sciences majors hsve the oppor- 
tunity to attend the Conference for 
Liberal Arts and Science Students 
(C.L.A.S.S.) which will be spon- 
sored by the College of Arts and 
Sciences, EUC Council snd the 
Career Planning and Placement 
Center (CPPC). C.L.A.S.S. hopes to 
prove that there is csreer potential 
for students with this major, while 
providing some role models of the 
possibilities available. 

The program for the conference 
will consist of six hour-long sessions 
held in EUC from 11 s.m. to 6 p.m. 
Topics of the sessions include: 
"Career Planning for Arts and 
Sciences Majors," "Global Affairs: 
Careers for Language and Interna- 
tional Studies Majors in Art," "I 
Want to Work With People: 
Careers for Social Science Majors," 
and "Communication Careers: Stop 
me if you've heard this one...". 

In addition to these programs, 
CPPC staff members will be 
available in Alderman Lounge to 
talk with students, concerning their 
job hunting concerns, etc. A session 

on job hunting for Arts and 
Sciences majors will be held from 
6-6:30 p.m. in Room 206 Foust 
Building. 

Perhaps the highlight of the con- 
ference is the 7-9 p.m. closing pro- 
gram, "Liberal Arts vs. High Tech 
and Business: Whst's Needed for 
the Future?". A group of panelists 
representing three areas of growing 
importance in today's job market 
will lead an open discussion/debate 
on the issue of hiring liberal arts 
graduates in today's businessmindsd- 
ed world. 

Panelists include Stan Bums, 
Vice President, Chase Manhattan 
Bank, New York; George McKeets, 
Manager of Human Resources, 
Analog Devices Computer Lab, 
Greensboro, NC; and Diane E. 
Shank, UNC-G alumna, Sales 
Manager, AT4T Communications, 

Itasca, IL. .    . „ 
They will speak on the topic of the 

session as both liberal arts and 
science graduates and from their 
perspective as potential employers. 

Any student, whether in the 
liberal arts and sciences or not, is 
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of a limp which dominates her self- 
image; her brother Tom, who is the 
narrator of the story; snd s 
gentleman caller, Jim O'Connor, 
whom Tom brings home to meet his 
sister. 

The intimacy of Taylor Studio is 
very effective in drawing the au- 
dience into this little world of 
Tom's. Remembering the scenes 

from eight years previous, he says 
in the play, "It always seems that 
memories are set to music." The 

music snd sound (designed by Claire 
M Keenan) was most effective, 
allowing the audience to get the im- 
agery of a 1930's movie, only live. 

A strong cast is one of the major 
reasons for the success of the show. 

As Tom, Mark Stafford, who com- 
pleted his master thesis require- 
ment in doing the role, was quite 
good. A strong contrast between 
the narrator Tom in 1946. and the 
son Tom In 1986 was the most 
noteworthy element of his work, the 
maturing  of  a  character  into 

manhood, and then the memory of 
bow he used to be. Hark also had s 
good sense of continuity in his 
characterization, allowing the au- 
dience to follow his characters' 
thoughts when he isn't speaking. 

K.E. Shaver, as Amanda, 
blossomed in a role that would 
challenge any actress. A fine mix- 
ing of love snd anger, Kelly created 
a strong Amanda that was at once 
a monster who  dominates  and 

almost destroys her children, but, at 
the same time, is a loving mother 
who only wants the best for them, 
and is hurt by their lack of respect 

and their strange behavior. This 
blending of emotion is often 
overlooked, but here it lent sn 
honesty to this "reality disguised as 
illusion" which an audience can see 
as a real family. 

Along with K.E., and Mark, 
Christine Kistler in the role of 
Laura was successful in working as 
s family, strong emotional ties to 
each other and strong conflicting 
persons! needs. Often Christine 
would control the mood of the scene 
while in the background, the 
skeleton in the family closet. 

Gil Newsome, ss the gentlemsn 
caller, added a warmth to his role 
which was highly successful. As a 
caring outsider, he helps to lift 
Laura up for a moment in a way her 
family can't. As an outsider he 
works on a different rhythm than 
the family snd Gil was able to main- 
tain this quality effectively. 

From a design aspect the show 
was again a success. The sound was 
extremely effective, as was the set 
by Robin W. Mclntyre. Costumes 
by Gay Hensley were very good and 
lent a strong aspect of the time 
period. The lighting by Lorrie J. 
Carey handled the problems of "a 
dimly lit" memory well, always 
showing for enough light, yet seem- 
ing dim. 

Technically, the show did have 
some flaws but nothing that won't 
be worked out. 

The show runs through Saturday 
the 24th of March at 8:16 every 
evening and again on Sunday the 
25th of March at 2:15. 

I would highly recommend this 
production. 
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Getting To Sleep 

The Health Information Commit- 
tee proudly announces that Carol 
Sexton won the Health Forum Logo 
Contest. Carol ia a MF A candidate 
in sculpture. Her logo will appear 
with this column each Thursday. 
Committee members felt that 
Carol's entry beat represnted the 
person as a whole in relationship to 

The Committee would like to 
thank all studenta who entered the 
contest. Entries will soon be return- 
ed by campus mail. 

All types of health questions will 
be answered through the Health 
Forum. If you have questions about 
exercise, stress, nutrition, birth con- 
trol or any health issue, simply send 
them through campus mail to: 

Tht Health Forum 
Studmt Health Cmttr 

Campus 

Questions will be answered by 
various professionals on our 
campus. 

Dear Health Forum: 

I am taking a really rough course 
load this semester and also am wor- 

mmwMstw 

GMAT 
Graduate Managarnant Adn.iat.on T wi 

Saturday ■ Sunday 
'    dJunaft-10 

Preparation and Review 
Saturday 

June 24 and 

A thoroughly comprvr* 
He and review proejraai 
IMA aapirart *• iwehaeaa m analy- 
• o«.> 

torttieeerMMM 

OfdwOMAT.pfacttOI 
aato, ajaaaaiana and mtaw period* and 
turtanatva home atudy a*aaanaia. 

Locatlon 

ELON COLLEGE 
Eton CoUtga. N C   27244 

For mof Information 

Catl (918|M4-2»J7. or •"!• TheOrflca 01 
Continuing Education Campus Boi 
2193. Eton Conaoo. NC IT244 

ried about finding a job in May. 
Recently I've found that when I go 
to bed I take forever to get to sleep. 
The more exhausted I get the 
harder it is to keep up and the 
harder it is to get to Bleep. 

J.S. (mrpkomore) 

D«arJ.S.: 

It is not unusual for people under 
situation*] stress to experience 
disturbances in their sleep pattern. 
This may take the form of difficul- 
ty falling asleep, waking up after 
nightmares or anxiety filled 
dreams, or waking up earlier and 
being unable to fall back to sleep. To 
correct this problem, a student 
should first consider how to relieve 
a part of the situational pressure. 
This might include developing a 
more time efficient study routine, 
deciding to postpone job-hunting 
until after graduation, or asking for 
an extension on a paper. 

Changes in lifestyle can also 
decrease stress. It is important that 
students routinely have time for 
some type of physical exercise as 
well as time set aside for fun and 
relaxation. Frequently college 
Btudents fee. that their commitment 
to academics is a 24-hour a day job. 
The pressure to study is never en- 
ding. This is analogous to an 
employed person never leaving 
their job "at the office." College 
students can remedy this by setting 
aside non-study time whether this 
is in the morning, evening, or 
spread throughout the day. For 
many students, college life affords 

THE 
UEflB LIQE 
«fllR SALON 

flexibility in one's routine which 
should be a job, not a burden. 

Specific strategies are sometimes 
useful to promote sleep. For some 
people setting aside time before 
bedtime for reading or writing let- 
ters can be a useful transition from 
the hectic pace of the day to the 
tranquility of mind needed for sleep. 
Also, a non-caffeine hot drink 
before bedtime can promote sleep. 
Sleeping pills should be used only as 
a laat resort when all other 
strategies have failed. Theae 
medications can become physically 
and psychologically addictive. 

At tunes, life pressures become 
overwhelming and no solutions to 
reduce these pressures seem readi- 
ly apparent. It becomes particular- 
ly important to seek-out the help of 
others (friends, parents, instruc- 
tors, etc.) during these times. Hav- 
ing someone else for a sounding 
board can relieve pent-up frustra- 
tion and facilitate gaining perspec- 
tive and arriving at solutions. If the 
cycle of poor sleep continues 
unabated for several days after at- 
tempts to remedy the problem, the 
student should contact either a 
physician at the Student Health 
Center or a psychologist at the 
Counseling Center. The reason for 
the sleep disturbance would need to 
be better understood, so that an ap- 
propriate course of action could be 
taken. This might include medica- 
tion and/or counseling. 

Meg Kemper. PhD. 
Ptyehologitt 

UNC-G Counteling Cmttr 

Lady Spartan Softball 

UNC-G Beats Aggies 
RICHARD MASON 

aurf writ* 

Playing on a gusty day that made 
pitching and fielding difficult the 
UNC-G Softball team swept a 
doubleheader from the Aggies of 
NC AAT State University yester- 
day. Two days before, however, the 
Lady Spartans dropped two games 
to UNC-Charlotte in Charlotte. 
UNC-G now faces two home 
ballgames against Dixie Conference 
opponents, Methodist on March 23 
and Virginia Wesleyan on March 
26. 

The wind didn't make matters 
easy for Spartan pitcher Kristy 
Thomss, but it didn't make any dif- 
ference either. Thomas pitched a 
shutout the first game, 3-0, and held 
off the Aggies in the second, 6-4. 
Pitching both games now due to the 
injury to Pam Andrews,-Thomas 
managed to keep the ball in the 
strike zone, and relied on a strong 
defense to hold back the Aggie hit- 
ter*. Fortunately for Thomas, the 

defense also had a good day con- 
sidering the wind. 

Angela Riddle provided some of 
the muscle at the plate as she went 
3-for-3 in the first game. Shirese 
Moore and Margie Roger also hit on 
base twice. 

" A&T had some good players at 
the bat, so the key to the game was 
our defense," Riddle said. 

Against UNC-C. the UNC-G pit 
chers did an excellent job in ailenc- 
ing the Charlotte batters, but their 
teammates were unable to provide 
key hits as the Spartans dropped 
both games, 1-2 and 0-3. 

In the first game, thee two UNC- 
C runs came off Spartan error*. For 
the game UNC-G only managed 
four hits. Coach Dail felt the only 
bright spot offensively for the Spar- 
tans was Moore, who went 2-for-3. 
Pitcher Pam Andrews limited UNC- 
C to six hits. 

The second game looked the same 
as UNC-G managed only five hits. 
Yet, pitcher Thomas limited UNC- 
C to only seven hits. 

In thinking about the early part 
of the season, Dail feels the team 
needs to hit with more conaistancy 
and overcome their pronesa to com- 
mit errors that have been a problem 
for the team in both the infield and 
outfield. Dail feels the team will hit 
better because they have proven 
their ability to hit well at times. 

The Lady Spartans hitting must 
start to come around soon, for the 
Lady Spartans will soon be hitting 
the meat of their schedule against 
Dixie Conference teams. UNC-G 
surely won't be overlooking 
Methodist. 

"Methodist lost some key players 
laat season, and they're in the pro- 
cess of rebuilding," Riddle said. 
"But you never know what to ex- 
pect from a team. We're looking for 
a rough game, but well be going out 
on the field with a winning 
attitude." 

The game against Methodist will 
be on Friday on campus at 3:30 p.m. 
The Virginia Wesleyan game will be 
Slayed  on  campus at   1:00  on 

unday. 

Playing For Recognition 

Spring Specials 
All Perms $25 

Shampoo, Style-cut, & Blow Dry $13' 
"Ask for Renee" 

884-1834 
aOOSBtiieMPQIOTRa 

(Behind Hudson's Bay Seafood) 

By JEFF SCHULZE 
Sporti Editor 

The UNC-G Rugby Club faces its 
two most important matches of the 
season on Saturday and Tuesday, 
with a state championship and in- 
ternational recognition at stake. On 
Saturday the ruggers travel to 
Greensville to face East Carolina in 
a conference clash. On Tuesday, 
Jesus College of Cambridge Univer- 
sity, England travels to Greensboro 
to take on the Spartans on campus. 

The East Carolina game is the 
most crucial of the two matches. 
Should UNC-G defeat the Pirates, 
the Spartan ruggers will have clin- 
ched the 1983-84 slate title as col- 
legiate champions of North 
Carolina. The Spartans will then ad- 
vance to the Eastern Rugby Union 

Tournament, held at Virginia Tech, 
as the representative from North 
Carolina. But should the Spartans 
lose, NC State will become the state 
champion, and will advance to the 
tournament. 

The rugger* chances are good 
against East Carolina, as the Spar- 
tans plan to take both teams to 
Greensville. UNC-G has won all 
three matches of the season so far, 
and their overall record stands at 
7-1-1. But East Carolina has been 
playing well this spring, having 
previously almost upset NC State. 
The Spartans will be expecting a 
grudge match with the Pirates. 

Jesus College of Cambridge 
University is currently on a U.S. 
tour, and will be playing four North 
Carolina  Clubs:   UNC-G,   Wake 

Forest, NC State, and UNC-Chapel 
Hill. The English collegiate teams 
field some of the best rugby teams 
in the world, since most of their 
players have been playing rugby for 
ten or more years. The Spartans 
will be expecting Jesus College to 
play more or leas a technique match, 
as English teams are known to rely 
on tactics. The Spartans will pro- 
bably try to counter the English 
with the strength and power of ita 
forwards, and will try to wear down 
Jesus College through the match. 

The Spartans are asking any will- 
ing fans to travel down with the 
club to East Carolina. The match in 
Greensville will start at 1:00 pm 
Saturday. 

Mil'Hll'!MiM|ggg1-0333 "&r 
MIDNIGHT SHOWS 

Friday & Saturday Night 

AUfCETRACrXSPORTHE 
BEST EATMALL AROUND! 
ThenexttimeyoustopbyfortheBestEatinT bring 

along this money-savin' coupon. 

'sTEikliBfBTscuifiiF 
0RAH6EJUICE$1.29 I 

HIES IMEDM SOFTUtim $1.79 
Plaits present this coupon bsfora orrjaring.. One coupon per customer, psr 
visit, plots* Customer must psy «ny sshta t«i duo. This coupon not pjood in 
combination with *ny other offers Offer good after 10:30 AM. only at 
participating Hordoo's RoaUurants through 
May31.1*S4 

1983 HaioeasFoodSrSatms Inc 

SPORTS FILE\ 

Worn—; SoJUeU 
UNC-O....N.C. AaVT 
UNC-G....N.C. A4T 

Va'ilMi 
UNC-G....N.C. AaVT 

Womm*'i Tatwua 
UNC-G... Hi«h Point 
l.'NC-O 2....Trenton Stats 7 

Tais Wotk'i Brbia.li 

Womni So/UoU 
March 23.... IINC-G v. Methodist, 3 pm 
hOOM. 
March a*—(MM v» VtraWa Waalr-yan 
1:00 p.m.. homa. 
VraiTniiu 
March 22  .. UNC-C vi. Indiana Univer- 
sity of Pennaylviiiia. SJ0pm., homa. 
Man* 23....UNC-C va. Preabytanan Col- 
letre. S p.m., home 
■seek M....UNOG va. Lynchburf, 1 pm. 

Women! Temmi 
March 2S....UNC-G va. East Carolina, 
3:30 p.m., home. 
March 26....UNC-G vs. Radford Collaga, 
1 p.m., away. 
Gotf 
March 26-27... Eton Collaga ToumamaM- 

March 21 ...UNC-G vs. East Carolina 
Unrvaratty, 1 p.m.. sway. 

LIBERAL ARTS 
continued from page 3 

welcome to attend. The companies 
that will be represented hire all 
kinds of majors. "We can't bring 
everyone to campus," explains 
Janet Lenz, Assistant Director of 
CPPC. "C.L.A.S.S. is a one-time, 
capsule look, a sample of things peo- 
ple are doing." 

For specific times and rooms, or 
further information, contact CPPC, 
located on the second floor of the 
Foust Building (379-5454). 

I     PIMM prmni ihit coupon before onwring Ona coupon par cuitomar, par     I 
visit, pieate Cuitomar must pay any teiei tax Qua. This coupon not good m     ] 
I    combination with any othar onVa. Otnx pood during regular braaJriast houra     _ 
only   at   parttctpsting   Harare's   Heeteurenrt a a ■ • 

■ h.ough May 31.1964 lYBtVlBST 
he 1963. MardaatFoodSyWarne.Inc. a ■aWB'aaTSafc.-taiwaBw. 

MCAT 
HaW ISAT • MCAT • GRE 

CM PSYCH • CUE BIO 
6MAT • OAT • OCAT• PCAT 

VAT • MAT • SAT 
NAT L MED BDS 

ECFMG • FLEX • VOE 
NDB • NPB I • NLE 

«St*&y-R KflPMN 
EDUCATIONAL CENTER 

Test Preparation Specialists 
Since   1931 

For infotmMtion, P/aase Cull: 

——  919-489-8720   —— 
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etceteras 

Announcement! 

etceteras 

SO tCKJ WANT 10 STOP SMOKING Mi be 
prtwMcd by Or WilUm R ManftjR a tkMCJl 
ps^hotojia ai Mom Cone HmpRrft not 
GuWrtriw (or Good Health lecture The lecture 

MMdt ti open u the communey it no clurge ** 
be heW in Room 6'24 a the hmptul beginning 
« MO p m on T under March 20 

llNTIN a«lE STUOttS wfl be htU at»10 »m 
even/ Sunday rooming be^mning Mvth 11 fYough 
latttr. A daft) devotional booUcl lot lent n 
available free at lie Efcoti Hal dnfc or at fmby 
Home 

VIMZ AU CAFE Comenaeon chape Men ma 
I4heuma 11 hcum a Barton lounge a Meter 
Botnom ct faatau 

MHNO THE WAILS Coaete Student looking 

(or cormpondente from people that tare Good 
lookma, 19 imhMaatan. ISO in brown ha* 
brown eye* loneR/ fnendthtp mtemtt Serving i 
yean (or burjtanyevape All rtioonw* wckonv 
td and aniwered Send to RKI Carve> 8) C BIO 
PO loi SI Great Meadow Correctional latftMy 
Cormiock. N Y   IU2IO0SI 

STUDENT FMM AWARDS COMPETITION The 
SludcM feet Awards Ptogrim lponaored by the 
AcadcMt o* Moaon Picture Arts and Science) m 
confcaxlon waft he Academy foundaMn. provldn 
trophic* and cash f/anb lor outstanding achieve 
meM in (our categories antmaUon documentary 
dramatic and experimental tagibte Wen may be 
Ifcmav ISmm. or 70mm and must be lompleled 
by the dead hst Aprf I wtnai the coune cumcubm 
oi an attredtled American school This Fim Award 
compdRWri a open to * students at auredatd US 
cofcjnunr^nmevartarrflamschooh For more 
informaton contact PW NapjH i m Coral Gabtev 
Ftortda at (JOS) 2M-226S or lUtoe Richard R (211) 

YOU AM INVITID TO ALTEHNATTVE Sunday* 
irom MS-IOftS a* " Phatov EUC Orange WKe 
and donut* are served 

BETTY MCCAIN. COCHA* o( the am Hunt (or 
Senate Committee w* speak on the I9M election 
on Tuesday Match 2? at '00 pm in the Clarion 
Room of EUC Sponsored by Toung Democrats Al 

are imHed 
LiNTEN MU STUDIES ml be held al • 10 am 

every Sunday mornmg at Pmby House through 
Eaakr Sunday A daily devotional booklet for lent 
is available free at the Elliott Hal desk or at Prcsby 
House Al students are welcome 

THE COUEG1ATE 4 H ClUfl meets every Ilia 
ltd Tuesday at 7 pm. m fte large partor ol Grey 
Dorm Al interested persons are invited 

LET'S CHATTIR IN FRENCHI Cafe Conversation 
meets every Wednesday from II pm m Barton 
lounge In Mctver Refreshments served 

NURSES CHRISLAN FELLOWSHIP will 
matt erery Wednesday from 1-2 pm. in 
PhaVpt Lounge. Open to all nursing majors. 
Current topic: Trie Bible and Maalows 
Hkervchv. Come join us. 

DCRMATOlOGVWAltT QJMC Spring Scheduk 
I9S4 (91 I.JO am & 2-4 10 P mi Wednesday 
February ». Wednesday February IS: Wednesday 
February 22. Wednesday February 29: Wednesday 
March 21. Wednesday March 24. Wednesday April 
11. Wednesday Aprl IS Wednesday. May 2 jbsl 

cUruL). 

ION US W LOMJOK tan cokac ordr. MR* 
subfect*. punc I -h*} 7. ncwdkig Iravd Omej Cc* 
tact Ms K Howe! at 2820861 or <I|BSS-SI0I 

Leave a message 

AlCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS meett every Satur 
day mghl «n Phmips lounge EUC. at 8 pm Open 

discussion group. 

COMMUTING STUDENT LUNCHEON Tuesdays 
12: JO p m. a the Bapusl Student Center S11 SBrV 

ing Saeel All are welcomed 

THE OUTING ClUR WANTS YOUR IDEASl 
Ch^ , oU every Wednesday a 7pm Alex- 

ander EUC 
OUTleC aUB meets every Wednesday a 7 pm 

in Ale under Room EUC 

FXRMATOlOGYIWAItT CUMC H 1:30 RaR. 
and 2-430 pm March 21. 2B: Apr! 11 IS and 

May 2 
GET SOME CLASS! Attend Ihe Conference (or 

Ubcra Arts and Sciences Students pASS. on Tut* 
day March 27. Events schedules m EUC include. 
UNC-G Itjeral Arts I Sciences alumni and faculty 
along with einptarcn who hire liberal arts and 
science graduate* speaking on ise pane*, video and 
side tape presentauoni career planning and »b 
hunting workshops, and an outstanding debate a 
7 p m Get mm* (rom CPPC 20S Fousl or m EUC 

TEACHER K* FA*. Al persons seeking leacMng 
positions after a/aduaOon are enwuriajed R> iRerid 
Ihe Education lob Fair on Thursday March 22 In 
Chapel Hfl « Fetzer Gym Over 4S school systems 
wil be recruiting Rodent* from 7 area campuses 
Get detab (rom CPPC 20* Fousl J79 S414 Free 

no pre«ghtraoon   

KEN DAGENETS GLRTAIt INSTRUCTION 
STUCNO Al styles and krvrlt teaching fui time 
since 1971 Free demo by appomlment located 
"iMus- Bam South Chapman St Call 27* 1640 

INTERVIEW WORKSHOP leans <niKd tob bun- 
ting communkaaon skills in the CPPC Interview 
Workshop on Thursday. March 20 tram 4- * 10 or 
on Wednesday March 21 Irom 110-4 10 m Fousl 
FREE, no p<r registration 

CAMPUS SCOUTS orgamzaOonai meeting Mem- 
day. March 2b at 1 p m No previous scouting ei 
pcrience rvrccssary Everyone wtstomedt Meet new 
friends, have fun develop leadership ska* and serve 
your campus and commundy CbesBons> CaN 
J7t-I87» 

THE BOHEMIAN SOCIETY OF AMERICA rs ha» 
tng Ms nauaural party or Spring a CoBtge Hal Sun 

dncs starting a bvmghl Wednesday M*ch M A* 
Uum « midweek and help celebrate tfws hsstortt 
occasion Three drafls lor a deem* and oner rewar 
ding eipenences for adventurous people 

PEACE CORPS Repreientatve On 0 Brsen wm 

be i iiair on Tuesday Man* 27mmBent»owlob- 

by 10 answer your quesuns about me PEACE 

CORPS 
NAJbMTICS ANONYMOUS NA aefeBowship 

ol Men and Women lor whom drugs have become 

a Major Problem The only requBrment tor rnember 

ship rs a desire lo slo using drugaof any kmd There 

are no dues or fees (or membership Monday I pm 

in Phmips Lounge Open meeting. 

REGISTER TO VOTEI RegHVaBon n being held 
a UNCG a the folowng tocaaons Registrars wtl 
be in the Mclver Building cm March 26 A 27. 
Graham Buaksmg on March 211 29 Business and 
Economics Buktng on April 2 Curry Buadtng on 
Apr! IJ. and *e Cotrman Gym on Apr! 411 Irom 
10 a m 2pm Registration *« abo be held (rom 
4.304.30 pm on March 27-29 m 1st Cafeteria and 

April 4 I S from 11 ami pas m EUC 

UNCG IAYCOS and the GOO. The orTteu* UNC 

G laytees Pre«X> party wtl be rock this eartiln 

the EUC l^esvbow Room on Tuesday March 27»i 

at MO p m No admission EVENm The famous 

laycees Laavtd Resresftement wfj be served* GO 

GGOm 
K»N MASQUERADERS I9B4 Spring Fund 

Raiser Fool s Day Fesle on me Cb>ad April I 
Games. Gowning. Refreshments FesUvSHes Come 
have lun we* a fun organuaaon loin our MmVveJ 

Fun Far. 
UNOECaTXD MAIORT CHANGING MAJORS? 

Trenancnda ChoosmgaMatorWorkshop sporv 

sored by CPPC on Tuesday Apr! 3. Iroea 4-S pm 
in 206 Fousl Free, no pre-reglsl/aoon 

Trsl SCHOOL Of HOME HCMMKS "■ have 
their annual Honors Convocation honoring 
academic merit and scholarship winners. Aprl S. 
1984 at 7 10 pm m Cone Bairoom o( EUC The 
speaker wtl be Or mck Barden Al students arc 

CAMPUS SCOUTS to be organtied looking for 
people mteressrd In having fun developing leader 
ship skeh. and provtdmg scout and wmnsuniy ser- 
vice How aboulyou'Cal Susan J79-II7*. off cam- 

pus number 

etceteras 
Wil TYPE papers, srocles. resumes, etc for SI 

a page Cai 37$ 340S after 600 

TVPt*G SERVKE FOR TERM PAPERS THESES 
RESUMES Prcmrsslorcd quamy using word process- 
ing eo^apmenl w«h speftng chetkmg. eipenenced 
master s degree m education Louise Burroughs 9 
am 1pm a 27S04II ore-IOpm at 2S8 1016 

BUSIM SS MANAGER (or Commuting Students 
Association Mutt bt a commuting sludenl during 
employment AccounUng or Business mator Sec or 
<aH Charlie Webb Cat 37* S140 or m 237 EUC 

BUSINESS MANAGER needed for PINE 
NEEDtES Aecounong or Business Mators or*, 
Contact Chansc Webb a 204 EUC or cai S407 

ATlTNTION COmsmJMCATION MAJORS We 
arc hiring telephone survcyrrs Part time hours 
S-P M) p m plus weekend shifts AfftStaBons may 
be obtained a RD a 204 Fousl or tome by office 
2300 SuBc 203 WrtghtsvtBe kicks* Meadowvlew 

Rd Research SenUcs of Nor* CaroBna 
CELLAR ANTONS RESTAURANT Now accep- 

ting appicaaons lor cashier host and hostess pott 

Bom Appsy on Mondays or Tuesday between lOOO 

a m thru 11 00 a m or 2 10 pm. B*ru SCO pm 

No phone cais please 

NEXOEO IveMEOlAmYI Applicants for summer 
work M UNCt s Game Room, either I or both 
semesters Apply a Game Room soon Mutt be 

UNCG student 
NEEDED Assistant Manager of retai store m 

Emoi Center Must be a rising sophomore or (un*x 

and matorlng m School ol Business and Economics 

sales ciperlencc helpful Apply between 2-J pm 

or anytime during weekend m room 110. EUC. 

etceteras 

For Sale 

IS FT SCORPION SAR BOAT with 11 fl mas. 
wwh trader 1974 model Good condition with *i 
boa ate Fair martd value MW Asking pnee SIX) 

MKON FG CAMERA body ons/. Brand rsewbtack 

ftatm. auto, program   and manual. $170 Can 

ui\m  

STURDY WOOOEN IOFT Fib dorm vred bed. 
SSO or best offer Call Sandy a 6SS-4202 

MUST SEll 11 BIW porubk T V I we Hem con 
dRUn onr, one year old euellent pic lure Asking 
SSO Cai 274 7226 evenings 

ONE UNG TROMBONE one standard sue 
Ik* Both n eaccBtnl coridRon and in cases S100 
each or best offer Call KcBy Watkms in rteH at 

379SI03 after 7 pm 

lor sac-side protector RoSrsP17A 6 Kays mm 
clear ptaslK covers spare bum case SSO Cai 
27JII9S 

FOR SALE 1969 BuKk Skylark automatic A l 
pwr st and be. tape with lensen Inauah. new ures. 
absolulely reliable good price Cai 27J-494* 

FOR SALE 19S Homos Moped r^wccmdttlon 
100 mpg, eaccBtnl around campus and town hems* 
cover and Krypton lock included Priced to sell 

ouably Cai 2'1 494* 
FOR SAlt Wedding dresses and accessories. 

prom and evening gowns Over *3 dresses of 
various colors, styles, and sties (J* I SI IH Dresses 
bought brand new a a bankruptcy aucBon You 
must see to beBcvc Ihe tow prkes Cai Debbie Keih 
a 2999826 for more information 

1973 SUZUKI GT ISO FOR SALE 6 speed in 
pic Ironl disk recently butt engine Fasl and lun 
1*00 179 181 Meave message (or Robert Melon 

WAN TED Home far my 4* tu ft kermore com 
pact refngeratorlfreeia m ciceBent condition it 
pubakraslfourcatesofMKbetobonchil S200 

l J" 271-494* 
UPGRADE YOUR STEREO Get a par of Porsche 

quality speakers a Voftswagcn price New Ad- 
vent large Speakers In oflgmd conemon (toducfcng 
dmcrs r».narrfrt»wsua»w»lN*INirYRSBwood 
stands for only S27J Call Eric evenings a 

272*274 
NEW 12 STRING STEEL VENTURA ACOUSia. 

GUITAR with moBserof pearl in batk neck Win 

ined bottom hardsnel ca*e Call 294O20S or 

IS1R272 
FREX 2 vr old male cat to a good home Black 

w«h whec. hcaRhy wRh shots Not neuKred Indoor 
and outooor CRT ISS-1672 294O20S orSSSR272 

■"P"* _    ._.  

etceteras 
FOR SAil Dorm sue rclngcrator lueSent con 

ditkon For more mformauon cai 274-7272 

f tOPPKS Boi of 10 never used Elephant ssixi 
Si 7 Cai Dad K a 294 1S09 (days) 

J DURAN DURAN TOETS for sale S3S 

cheaper than ariywhcre ehe Cai 2*2 3240 
FOR SALE WAUL TO WAU RUG. cat eipecURy 

for Cone Dorm Rooms Rubber backed, short tight 

pRff.catclemcondmon Cai 2'lS799or come by 

room SIS 
STEREOCOMPONENT SYSTEM not a matched 

system gfj al hooked up and working with ejaJSj 
sound H40 Cai 2*S-i39i. leave message on 

answermg machine 

1972 CHEVY TEMPAIA 2 door PS. PR. AC 
Runs well High mirage 2 new snow ires SSOO 

CaN 274-4433. 
DO YOU COMMUIl* Am gladly wiling to share 

drtvmg, eipenses. etc if you travel Irom Fl Bragg 
aeca to Greensboro Cai Barb a 179 SSI J between 
IS pm   MWF  

Pap 5 

etceteras 

For Rent 
ROOMMATF NEEDED to share house i mile 

from campus (Glenwood secBon) CkjKl graduate 
student preferred % 12 2fmonth pin uBtJttes. Con 
tact Seem Diertog a 379 SOI 3 toays| or 273 7124 

inlghts) 
APARTMENT lumbhed or unfurnished Washer 

dryer, carpeted, kichen. Four blocks Irom UNCG 

CaN 27J7044or37ys*7 
GRAD STUDENT, female to share house with 

same 1 bedroom: 2 bath house rs located in Irving 
Park area SiSS phis uUMes mo Cai weekends 

272-M11 
I WOULD URE TO RENT an meipensrve I or 2 

bedroom apartment close   to campus   ASAP 

HOUSE FOR RENT 1 bedrooms. DEN with 
fireplace GREATROOM. 2 BATHS, al appianccs 
including microwave window dressings quid 
netghborhood. 12 minutes from campus off Figh 
Point Rd Mature responsRsIc adults preferred 
Deposit Avabjbtt NOW 294-2116          

MCE ROOM FOR RENT located 13 mmutH warn 
from campus SSO per month Cai 2»5017l Ask 
(or Ante 

MATURE FEMAIE WANTED TO SHARE four 
bedroom house near campus »lOOmwnm rent ptus 
114 uubtics Cai 271 1911 after S pm 

DESPERATELY M MUD FOR A PLACE TO UVE 
from the end of Sprmg S4 lemesarr to the begin 
nasg of Fal 8* semester CaN EBcn lames a 
272SSSlor 179S09S 

APARTMENT WANTED Saadent dcarcs to rent 
or sublet apartment lor summer Irom approiirnstcty 
May 10 to Auguu i0 rflcabk on datesi i* m 
leresled please cai Mrs FBRon a 292 ISS7 
Monday Friday iRRVl pm 

FOR RENT Person needed to share fine bedroom 

house Avatsbtc May I Sft $72 00 a month plus 

lith uBhues Cai 27S7JS* 
FOR RENT Large house J blocks from UNCG 

Perfeel lor 4 graduate students to share Lots of 

privacy paBo s snUng rooms kiichen storage etc 

Cai 274-2*21 or 272-7102. after 100 pm and 

on Neekends for more detab. 
AV ARABLE APRII VBhge Apartments on Wea 

Market Street Two girls need a third roommale 
mac or femak Si JSimonth plus I') utilities m 

lercsltd cai SSS0972 
FEMAIE CHIRSTIAN ROOMMATE needed 

immedweiy One block from campus |I4S and 
ut*ae»Cai274*ilO. especuNy after 10pm Ask 

for Lyim or ktvc a message 
GET YOUR GROUP together for ike-new five 

bedroom 2 bath furnished uni with fireplace Rent 
SIMpff Bedroom |WMa month) Kesmck Cor 

poralton   2S2O3O0  

Lost & Found 
nisi Slctson dress hat Dark Gray On J-I4-S4 

In AS BuiUmg Great scntimcnul value Reward 
No ouesoons asked leff 274*411 

LOST 12 yea cml (cmak mtied bred dog wah 

iruniaurc coiie looks Tan with white rtng around 
neck Answers to Cindy lost in UNCG area. CaN 

27S-4SI1  

MARK OEATOH Much 22 24 The PavJdkt loft 
located a Btc entrance to Ameia Shows mghtty 
9 pm.-1 :JO am (90*| 2*1 77*2. abo. Masrh 2*01 
THE QUARTERDEa Overlooking the Ftarbour 

town Yachl HBlon Head Island. SC Shows MF 9 
pm-i sat. Saturday 9 pm 1130 pm uJOJ) 

B7I-2706  

Employment 

AIRLINES fflRING rXIGHT ATTEN- 
DANTS. Send wlfaddre***d atampe^ 
envelope to Under ( Co.. Boa 88411, 
Drcaiur. G*. 300SS. 

LOOKING FOR SITTER for I* month old Bttk 
IjoyonpartBmebaBKtobestnKUjredaroursdyour 

classes. Abo some suing during cvcNngs and 
weekends Knowledge o( chid development and 
references requested Transportation a must Wages 

iiljlBRllll Contact Lauren or David Worm a 
273-S414. 

WANTED JS-S3 year old male vrUJuntecrs are 
needed for an cacrdsc physiology study a UNC 
G. The program Involves wafting ivree Bmcs a week 
(or ten weeks The IdcR lubjecl B an macBvr heafthy 
individual for mort Informaoon cai CJbnel Mon 

day. Tuesday or Thursday 3-9 pm at 379 S3J7. 
or MoneLsy-Frtday S4 a J79 3JOB and ask (or Or 

Evtm. Leave a message 
WILL TYPE in my home (or students, busmesv 

doctors. indMduRs. etc Fast accurate, reasonable 
CaN Gad at * 74-9307 

PAINTERS WANTED Experience. Iramportaoon 

and references necessary FuWpart time Cai 

133-1590 
NEEDED IMMEBWmY-Hppitants for summer 

work a UNCG gameroom Either one or bom sev 
ttons. Apt*, a Cmsseioom-soon. Must bt a UNCG 

sludenl 
WRUNG TO TYPE theses, lerm papers, and 

suusuca typing SI00 per page Si 21 for 
sUBsoca Cai 2SAO640. AMU Kktcr. 

JUNIOR  EXECS 
A«F  YOII NEW  IN THE  JO* MARKET? 

SALARY 
Starts  $17,21)0 - $24,100  increaslnij 
annually to $28,600 - $44,800  in  four 
years. 
QUALIFICATIONS 
Coll olio  gran1*,  all   degrees  and degree 
levels considered.    Recent yrarts looking 
for  first  job  as well   as  those 
contemplating a job change (under aye 
28) are encouraged to apply-    Required 
to pass mental  and physical  exams. 
BENEFITS 
Full nodical, dental, unlimited sick 
leave, 30 days annual paid vacation, 
post grad education programs and 
retirement 1n 20 years! 

positions are still  available 1n the 
following areas:    Management (technical 
and non-tech'n1caU,  Engineering, 
Nuclear, Teachlny,  Intelligence, 
Aviation Management, Diving, Pilots, 
Finance, Personnel Management, ilorldwlde 
locations - we pay relocation expenses. 

If you're Interested in finding out 
more, see the Navy Officer Programs 
Team, they'll be on campus 3-4 April at 
the Placement Office.If you can't mane 
1t, send your resume or transcripts to,: 

ROY  SMVIS 
U.S.  NAVY OFFICER PROGRWS 

1001  Navaho Dr. 
Raleigh,  NC     27609 

Or call  1-800-662-7231 
9am-3pm, MON  - THURS 

I 
1 

_n 1886, following a shipwreck off the west coast of Africa, an infant 
child became part of a family of apes who raised and protected him. 

As he grew, he learned the laws of the jungle and eventually claimed 
the title, Lord of the Apes. 

Yet, years later, when he was returned to civilization, he would remain 
uncertain as to which laws he should obey... those of man... 
or those of the jungle. 

Now, the director of "Chariots of Fire" captures this epic adventure 
of a man caught between two different worlds. 

TARZAN 
LORD OF THE APES 

» MUCH HUDSON FILM SurnnR RALPH RICHARDSON ■ IAN HOLM-JAMES EOX .ml h.ln.lu. m„ CHRIS lOPIIKR LAMBERT 
A HUGH "UaSON f IM SU..   K *» „,„;„ HlDSON ami STANLEY SCAN I ER 

51SSS*]    WBSr.S55r Direct, HLCHHLDSON -•■■—"« jOMMUMCAtOM COMftmy 
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IWHAT'S HAPPENING / ANNOUNCEMENTS / CAMPUS  ACTIVITIES 

CONFERENCE FOR LIBERAL 
ARTS AND SCIENCES STUDENTS 

March 27     11:00am - 5:00pm 
Kirkland, Claxton, Mclver, Joyner, Alderman 

in Elliott University Lenter 

Job Hunting Skills Workshop at 5pm in 208 Foust 

Discussion program at 7pm in Kirkland with 

business representatives from various industries 
Sponsored by EUC, CPPC and College of Arts and Sciences. 

For more information call 379-5454 - CPPC. 

EUC                    ' 
GAMEROOM SPECIAL 

9-Ball and Video Tournament 
Sat., March 24   10:00am 

For sign up and more information, come to EUC gameroom      j 

The 1984 Harriet Elliott Lecture 
Robert Komer 

ETHICS IN POLITICS 

Thursday, March 22, 1984 
8:00 PM 

Cone Ballroom, EUC 
University of North Carolina at Greensboro 

1      t 

Thurs. March 22  7:00 
Fri. March 23      6:30 

Sun. March 25        3&7 

STUFPEO ANIMALS  WILL. 
BE   Givt=M   AWAY< 
- ALL M0VI*S - 

$1.00w/ID,$1.50w/out 

UNC-G 
Master Theatre Production 

of 

THE GLASS MENAGERIE 
by Tennessee Williams 

March 21-24 at 8:15 p.m. 
March 25 at 2:15 p.m. 

Taylor Building Studio Theatre 
Tate Street - UNC-G 

Reservations: 379-5575 

March/April. 

w 

1 hurt. Match at at 

9am-5pm        Rugby Club I -Shes Sale    EUC 
9430pm        hkjrslng Workshop            KrrUand 
101 Sam         Press Conteience/Ellk*   Alumni House 

10 1011 30 f«u.Co«eoec«Ani4SciCone 
1 lam-Noon    OrUce ce Otentanon         Conl 103 
11 15-12:15 FocravColegeolArraiiSclAtounaar 
11:15-12:15 Focus Students Visll EUC Claxlon 
3305pm       RrcecaVonk.EV.LaJr.   Alumni House 
110pm           Soc Collooulurn              3l3Craham 
3:30pm           EnglhhDep. Rearing      Alderman 
4pm                SDAB                              Sharpe 
5 6 30pm       IFC                                   Kirkland 
5 30*:30pm Arrobk-nr                        Joyner 
7pm                HWoryOub                     Alesandrr 
7pm                SCCAslldesho.              Sharpe 
7pm                SludenH tor Central Am    Sharpe 
7pm                EUC Film Co*.                 11H 
7 30pm           GLSALectur.                  McKrer 
7 30pm          New Teilamenf Ministries Phillips 
8pm                Women Artlsl Film Series I00A&S 
8pm                Ellkm Led R Komer        Cone 
8pm                AJ-Anon                            Rm 274 
8 30pm          AlrvheDeaePlPledgrClaa. Conl. 104 

Frl. March 

l2Noon 
2pm 

330pm 

3pm 
6 30pm 

7 9 30pm 
730pm 
8pn 

23 
SlHIarcon IK Convention EUC 
rnfji'sTenrVa vs. heabyaaWii 
WcrrssnsT»r«vttCaeoln. 
Women Ami Film Series I00A&S 
EUC Movie Cu*.              JLH 
ConKnumg Ed Seminar    TBA 
SCCA Poetry Evening     St Marys Hse 
"Dancing Soul ral Past*" 100 A IS 

Sun. March 
Ilem-4pm 
2J0fm 
*m 
41030pm 
*m 
fan 

25 
Steilarcon IX Convention   EUC 
BarAsnCoUanOvaVi          narouaon 
FUCr-kMeCcab                 JLH 
SnL>aarl>>dorPany'         Bare-ow 
ClNCCPlaroTnr.              HJH 
Isycea                         Core. 104 

Mon    Marc 
8:30am 
9am-5pm 

3pm 

3:30pm 
3305pm 
330pm 
4-S30pm 
Som 
MOt, IOp 
7pm 
7pm 
7:15pm 
7:30pm 
8-llpm 

Bpm 

,26 
BSU Singing                    Phlll-pi 
HHW Proytmi Fa*          BanbowLtibby 

SPA PC                          Conl 104 
CMTtu£>catf>qrUMa> Mcfctr 

Mtm'iTtnnM vtUmtMont 
C*ttkWt*kCofn™mtt     Phillips 

CJVMIUriScWnccOrswW Coot 105 

EUC Council                    Ffrguton 
n AaroN-cHa                        Cont 

1 Sat    Mar, 1 
All Day 
All Day 

Ipm 
3pm 
Spm 

24 
SteHarcon IK Convention   EUC 
New Must Student Asjrjatai 
MraVsTenVa vsl_vrichrjurg 
Women Arttu Film Series I0OA&S 
WrsmraVsrasvTIii.iaasfsaai 100 A 4 S 

5otk*Cn+**mi*\M*u AioWnun 
Sigma Tau Ganvna          Conl. 10S 
'S^phonwPaOorale'Flm JLH 
GLSA                              Sharp* 
Sigma Taw Gamma          Rm. 274 
Goldan Hart                  Conl 104 
Naicoflo AiK-oytrvx*       PhllNpt 

Tu«.. Man 
Sam-3pm 
lOamlpm 
llemSpm 
330 Sum 
330pm 

1 10pm 
4pm 
■110pm 

,27 
Personnel Orlemanc-.       AlrundtT 
AvcakRerrvoteBo.OIIke Sh/Mcl Lobby 
liberal Am Career Day    EUC 
German Keoeestundr        BrtLng.Mcl Bl 

Hfarwi'iTnaMtpplriHa 
EMM Heading A Win   Shape 
EC                             Conl 274 
Pr.iMuE.Kume              Conl 103 
EUC Leernmg Unlimited   Ferguson 

n AerobKrM                         Pt.il: ps 
Srgma Nu                         Joyner 
Mu Phi Epslktn                 Alderman 
Dellverince Fellowship     Mclver 
Voung Democrat*            Gallon 
IbrnttnCantOmfii^m Nrklend 
JeyceesGGO Social         Benbow 
/grvrtCovriayFlm         IIH 

Wed. Mar, h 28 
8:30am           BSU Singing                    Phillips 
101512:15 locus                          EUC 
11-12 15        CampusOusadeFcChh. Conl 104 
12 30pm        NursesChrlselanFllwshp    Phillips 
l-Spm                BloodPressc-eScreenlngSh/Mcl 
2 3pm             Caar Conversation            BrtLng.Mcl Bl 
3-4 30pm       CortttoulngEouuncAStar] Sharpe 
3:10pm           Interview Workshop         206Fouet 
4pm                Aasoc Women Students    Mclver 
4pm                l^fctaChiAr^iaSkeec,   Conl. 104 
4pm                AHEA fjecutlve Bed    Conl. 105 

5pm                SCr>pprorariarlonaCornmConl. 103 
5-6 10pm        BahelClub                       Conl. 105 
5 6 10pm        NBS Executive Brd Meet NBS Lounge 
6-9pm             Recreation Society            Alexander 
7 rllOom        Lane. Jay Saints               Phillips 
7pm                Out ng Club                     ClaxSon 
7:15pm           ■•Kkig Laar" F*n             JLH 
8pm                Communication Theatre   Benbow 
8 15pm           HrawyClub-J Devses       Mclver 
8:15pm         University Court             Sharpe 
8:15pm           Dept ol Rel^lon Leclur. Rm lOO.AiS 

Ihurs.. Match <£7 
B:30am-8pm DPMA Computer Faer      EUC 
10am 2pm     HUM Programs Fair          BenbowLobby 

1 lam-Noon    Cltnce ol Orientation         Conl. 103 
13pm             Interior Design Lecture     Alexander 
3:30-5 IS        Intervals*                            Conl. 105 
4-5pm            SpecServPeerMentorMeetConl 104 

5 6 30pm       EUC Learning Unlimited Ferguson 
56 30pm      IFC                             Kakland 
S 106 30pm Aerobcls*                        Jrjyner 

78pm             EUC Learning Unltrnisrd Claalon 
7:30pm           SUn-TestamenlMinlsienes Phalps 
7:30pm           Hilkrl                                 Joynar 
Spm                Communication Theatre   Benbow 
8:30pm           AJphaDWaPiPktdoeClaes Conl. 104 

Frl. March 
8:30am 
10am 4om 
Ham 
11:15-12:1 

11:30-1:30 
l-3pm 
2pm 
48pm 
4pm 

30 
BSUSmglng                    PhJIps 
ConltnulngEd WorkshopKlrk JcAldec 
RsalNC FsaarnksjiaaAsa.     Atarrnrtta/Crry 

5 FocutSchoololHomeEcEUC 
Intemaalonal Coetee Hoc Mclver 
Senior Scholars                Joyner 
Universe Media Board     Philips 

Sun, April 
1 7pm 
IOIO:30an 
Ipm 
TBA 

730pm 
8pm 
8:15pm 

1 
Ptnay Laha Optm 
UnlvffrtV Camollc C*n«*« a«.vyy, 

Man'iTtvnnhrtLNCW 
QAwsKaFWvRMMl   Kvtdmd 
Javcwi                            Conl. 104 
CsokknChakrilnllalon       Aldannan 
UNC-G Thaalra Produetn AinanoV 
Mvl^TVTwT>««vTioupa CuiVrVKftstum 

56 30pm 
S 106 lOp. 
8IOm 
6730pm 

7pm 
79 
7  10pm 
715pm 

Sc hi ol Ed Doctoral Prgm Ferguson 

Sat. March 3 1 
8 10 12 15      NC Peer Helpers Aasoc      Curry 
9em4om        Cor*Edt^sassSyrrstoaXen   Cone 
9am-430pm SchlolEd DoctoralPrgmFarrjuson 
6Spm            AlrshaDeaaPl                   Mclver 
8pm                UNC C Theatre P.odurrn AJeunde. 


